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OMNIUM GATHERUM.
Glance.at Our Lxchanges.

A Toistol Who le Not a Humbug.

Froin Ruasia comas the news of tht
punishuient wbicbi the Orthodox Dioea
an Council of Nijui Novgorod bas in.
flictad upon Nicholas Tolstoi. the Rus.
Sian priast, whosa conversion te Catho.
licism bas caused bim te sufer a venit
ahl. via crucis. It will ha ramemltered
that the condemned, Wlîo belonga to the
family o! the wll-known writer. Con
Lao Toltoi, le a yonng priest or the
Orthodox Churcb, wbosa aanly tenden-
dces and faitb!ul correspondence witt
grace brought about bis conversion te
the One Trua Clîrc.- Western Catho-
lic News, Cbicago.

Catboiic Summer saboois.

Catholie Summer Sceolse sem te bie
ln great request juet ut praseut.1 The
ànarked succees of the aummer scLiool af
-Madison last summer lias 8tirrad np tlhe
Catholie of tlhe far west, ami 0of the
Rocky Mountain ragion, te feeling~s of
amulation. Iu Sun Francisco thare ie
talk Of baviniz a Pacific aumnmer echool ;
And our esteemed contamporary, the
Colorado Catboiic, bas for soima tinie
past been aaruestly urging upon the
Catholie of Colorado the expedîency of
haviug a Rocky Mountain summner
80bool in that state. The idea is a good
Oe. Colorado weuld hae a splendid place
fer a summan achool on accouint of itB de-
iightful climate and splendid scenery.
Numabars o! people alraady go frein ttîis
city te spend the bot menthe at the
meountain re8orts in Colorado, and if a
sUmmer school ware beld in semaeona of
these pleasant summer rasorte, it would
hae Possible for Catholie from the east-
arn etates te, combine instruction and
amusement in a vary desinable way.-
The New Worhd. Chicago.

British Fairptay.

Nos concitoyens anglais aimient
toujours à évoquer les précédeîiis
établis enî Granide Bretagnîe. Et
nons comnpr'enîons cela L'Angle-
terre est le pays où les hiommes
d'état etn général respectent le plus
la tradition et où ils se font in
Point d'honneur d'être fidèles à
leur parole, et de re,-pec*ier la vérité
qUoi qu'il arrive.-Conî'rier du Ca-
lnada.

A Feariese Biade.

The Journal bas otten bad occasion te
eell attention te tlhe broad-niinded spirit
'Of equality that actdatas tha editora of'
OlrçCtaemad contemporamy, Tlhe Simi.
tan. But tbis lias bever beau more îîotic-
able than dturing the paet faw weeks
aine the A. P. A. ha raised its stand-
4td Of bigotrY in this city. Vie Sclmi-
tar, from tLe vary start, came eut boldiy
*,ad mautuliy againat thie erganizatien,
&nd took ne paina te conceal its con-
telInpt for mnen wbo would baud tiiaether
lu1 secret te proscrilie ttîeir fellow-iti-
leis for antentainung different religions
opinions. It is, iudaed, gratifyiiug, not
0111Y te Catholics but te aIl fair-muided
iiie, te seasnch an influantial paper
f3aaneeesîy advocating the pure doctrine
01 trua Ameicanism.-Cathoiic Journal
of the New Soutb, Memphîis, Tenn.

many- Si ded Jos.t
T bena ara good Unes coming for thea

eoOoies ! Mr. Chaminerlain, wbo le se-
CrtarY for the colonies in the iîew Brit-v
181hmiîîietry, bas declared bimself for as
",,,Y liberal and progressive colonial po-1

ic'y, Ha bas aven gene se far as te aay
ht liehaweuld ha pnepared te "1considar

toanet'uhîly any case in wiicb by a judi- r
Clone invetuient ef impenial money a le

CoOny cenld ha developed. JUnfortun- 1
Steiy for ns, it le euiy tue ikely that tihese1
reiarks were promnpted by the con- b
aclouanees of innumarable achanes for È

th Iueing np o! Dankest Africa, and
4'd little refenence te the daims ef enctu ban iUnomautic regioxi as a province tluat a
14 about te expert semae ixty or seveuty ti
%iils ~ 5 of husels of grain. Navartîîa..e

esthe spirit of iberaiity towarde the ii
eoonies is there, and it looks, ou face et' N
it a if uow je the turne fer oun gevern- giIflants, local and faderaI, W return te an d

Doos His Own Thinking. ing vig-orously within tbem lie procOe3ded
Last Sunday evening, discussing the to investigate with the rasuit of fiinding.

relation of women tW polities, Rev. Mr. three splendid piekeral. This goas to
Rose took the position that wbile the show that flsh a0 vell as game, ie plenti-
women have rigbts tlîey had no right fui in tHe district.-.The News. Rai
to rula over mnan, and he did flot tbink, Portage.
it in the beet interest of pure woman-
bood that they should initermingle witti Hatr.d Ch*fgd te Love.
the crowd in the political arena. Speak- Some time ago inl the city of Catan-
ing of prohibition, to promlote whilcb zare, in ltaly, a Proteste~nt minister b.-women were anxious to sacura the right came a couvert to Catholicismn but bisto vote, ha did not think auCth a law wifa (Maria Eloia Farlanhîep) remained
would be succeslefui, as people would in heresy, and, througfi batred of the
weary of the vigilance necessary to en- Churcb, opened a proselytueing achll1.
force ite provisions. The proper sphera The Bishop, Mgr. de Rîso, set himseaf tW
of woman, Rev. Mr. Rose said, was 111 bring about her conversion, and on theathe home, trbining the child and maetill- 25th of August, il' the episcapal chape].ing thoe ruths which would be lived elhe soiemnly abjurad bar errors, andout in the ivesl of the conling men and was receivad into the Church. Thewomn.-The Waekly Review, Portage Bishop gave ber cond itional Bapti8m and
la Prairie, Confirmation, and she recaived Holy

FoUi'. ommunion at hie bande. She dis-
piayea geat rer ua u alpresent were

mucti adifled.-Catholic A merican, New
pYork.

tt DSagg Of 1reand.
ýg According to racant discoveries of Gar-

dman inve-stigators, Ireland possessas in
ber peat bogs a reifunerative and exten-
sive ieald for the eiflPloy ment of capital
and labor. Tbesa Germnans bava fopmtd
a syndîcata and are at presant ehibit-
ir.g in London new Products of peat,

twhich range from antîsaptic wool for
dresing wounds to bearings and jour-
nals for machiinery.-..Irieb Standard,

rMinneapolis.

India hOrth,,nd.
Witb the January (1896) number, will

begin a new exposition of tha ",Wawa"
shortrîand, Englisb matbod, wbih will
be continued in the following numbars
until complate. It will ha done up in
clear, readable type, with the piionogra-
pite ie 91 at th~e rigbt, In pboto-an)grav.
ing. ibose who bave already studied
the "Wawa' pbonogràtpby fromr the rai.
iraograpbed papara, or from tha plates
of lamt yaar, ara unanimous in etating
that it je thea iînplest an. easiest Wo
laarn that lias aver been eeen.-Kam.
loope Wawa.

sot >lnch of a conversilon.

1Speaking of the report that Mr. Brune-
tiare, editor of La Revue des Deux
Mondes, wae making rapid strides to-
wards Catholicieum, La Vanite, o! Q,.uhec,
sayes: "If the editor of La Revue des
Deux Mondas could not close bis eyas tW
certain ligbts. ha bas nevertheless ne-i
fused tu open hie beart tu the boly emo- i
tiens tlîat transforn a man by ridding 1
hlm of arror. Until lie hbathe courage
te, do this we caunot cal ilWin a Catholic. 1
Louis Venuillot, revenu de Rome, brisait 1
les idoles. Brunetiere, lui, se contente'
de leur supprimer l'encens."_.LaVerite, 1
Quahe.

Three Questions Easy to AflBwer

Most men concede tlîat itlooks foolisli
te sea a boy draggîng a iîaavy sledga ni

t a bill fer the fieeting pleasurae ofiding
down again. But it appears te ume thal
boy is a sage by the aide eof a Young~

fman who works bard ail week and
edrinks up fila wages on Saturday nigbt.
-The Angeins, Detroit.

The Champion Ananias of Quebec.

Mentez, mentt z toujouri. et il
en restera quelque chose,"' a dit
Voltaire.

C'est ce que fait depuis des mous,
L'Electeur, l'organe de M. Laurier
à Quebýc.

Ce journal Lie respecte iii la per-.
sonnîe sacrée de nos evêques, nà
l'honneur de nos hommes publies.
-Le 'Maniuoba.

Catholle jvtds.

The citizens ef Vicksburg will ne van
forget the martyr spirit et' the lîeroic
Bistiep Eider, vue. wiien applîed te 1er
anothar pie8t te take the place oft bose
lîad fallen before tlîe dreaded tee, tha
Yellow faver ln 1878. aaid thare wane
othen piast te spare, and weuut bimeel!,
ofering hie eva t iii intfe service o!
God and forthegal'vation et' suls. Anti
wiîen the Prot#sttant ministers fiad the
pigue, al the Cath îlie priasts and nuns
remaiîîed uit tfeir poat for lita or deatL,
and noua o! tham rai used assistance t,
the abaîudonad Protestants wbo oten
called for thein. "The tria is known by
lis J'ruit.."-SOîthIlenn Messenger, Sun
Antonio, Taxas.

The Oiher Autgel.

Tlîink of an angel standing iii a saloon
iii the midat of a racklaas, ueiey, and net
overly decent crowd. Yet this happens
as oten as yen stop in tue saloon. The
aue]ije obliged in ahame te stand thera,
Aîîd yen are net the angal referrad te.
Go homea W your famly, and lut twe an-
gel rejeice over it. Ratlier, don't go to

te saloon, and yuur îamnuîy anud your If thie Protestant prisonena lu thia Ohieaugal vi ll rejoica yet muure.-St. Xavier PeuuiteiutuarY Were cempalled by a Cattuo-Montlily Calemidar, (Cincinnîati. lic wardefu te atteîîd Mass on 8uudays

Too trane Nt tobe Tue. aîd liste"i te Càthîolic sermons prelacbed
Tee trane No ta s Tre. y priests, luow long would tîjat wardau

Mr. F. F. Bnsteed anud Conu ctor p.boil blis position ?
Savagae! the C. P. R. hîad a aeuuewhat Ift! te Protestant pnisoners in that
unuunal expanieîîce in thea hunting line etate institution vere coercad jute aast-
lately. Thera la a email creek, met easî iuig at Cbtliùlie religieus exere.iseas and
o! Gilbert statieon, gauerally weil stecked IGevernor McKinley wera mequeeted te
wltlî pickerel or ether tietu; the water ha- put ai' eud te tha persecution o! tbem,
iug sbaliew gives a famr opportunitv for bow long % oulti that reques l have te ha
tl'a hawks te capture their pray »witfu>nmade before lia would act?
littia effort, whicfî attracte maîuy o! tlîem If the Protestant prisonert, ln thuat pan
tu tlie naigbbenfîood. Oui Monday laet, ( van depnivad ef religions liberty, would
wbile Couiductor Savaga's train was tak. the Protestant preachers un thula City
[ng the eidiug ut Gilbert, hae called Mn. nuaintain a studied silence ceuceruing
Bnstead's attention te a very large bird thu outrage ?
wvbiclu vas peretied ou a dry iuub pro- Il the wrouug wonld ha ieudhy denuuc-
ectiug over this creek, whlen the latter ed anîd promptly rigbîed if the victime
remarked thuat tha hawk wonld 'let drop eto it wera Protestant, wlîy sluuuld it net
evan if shot as thea claws o! sncb binds ha cornected wfi*u tiiosa vie suifer by
grasp the wood anîd îlîey usualîy netnain it are aCutiolice Ca;ètlîoliîc Columbian,
suipended vben killed. He suint tile Columbusu. O.
)ind howaver and l'jesatatenient was va-
rified foonthue bird did nut drop. A&81ibola Wtit.

BOtU, man vers tVien determiued te I lately saw printad on a baud bill
becoîne pos8essed of tbe fruit o! a sliût "Sailor's walking luats." Wall, I l-ava
at long ranve anad Savaga cliuuhd thue seen a garden walk, likewise a boeuse ou
nea te dislodge the gamie, but in bis tîhe move, aIse a barraI clinnix ; in addi-
efforts te do se the Jimb bnokepnecipitat. tien, I1fuave seau an imon fauce andI auîg bird, 11mb and maîî iîto the creak. bunndle race, but neyer expeinieced ttha
Notliing daunted, the latter !elieved bis edifying eifact pnadnced by sailora' walk-urne dewn the currnt wherterstans ing hbats. Sailors are. as a ruil e, a tant
ifficulty ha managed te captura it, ne- craw, tbough sometimef crndely tanght.J

tunng tnîumpbant te thaeshore wittà a but as f0 fîow they bava beau smart
bid that measuned four feet six iuches, enugh te make biats vaik, I amn, para-i
frn tip te tip. But ha vore a painretf doxical as it may eain, moe at sea than1
uosa ovenalls and feeling someting kick- thay are.-Qu'Appelia Pregrs.1

Goidn Ad ruW l miors affecting the good nau
o! Ourf eo-citizen are heard ha car
" fui how you hiandie thein that you è,
Inot add more injurv. This slaonld 1;

bornein mmnd more especially as tl~
season for civic elactions is drawir
near, and people ara not toS particuli

i- about the truti..-People's Voice, Wit
nipeg.

Don't Pot-ter About Ilt
a Bi8liOP Pottar is net satisfied with thî

1.Dime Of hie denomination. Ha wants t
Cchange it froin Protestant Episcopal t

"the Holy Catbiollc Cbuncb." But the
change wouîd ils nidiculous-thera i
notbing universal about tile Proteatan
Episco)pal sect. And the change wouhý

1 et~Onfsing-tiee is ouly one Ho],
rCatl:olic Chàurcb,thaone that lias comi

down frolO the A1postles in an unbrokex
succession an,, the chiaf hiebop of % hici

Frasides in Romie. Itf islîop i'otter wP.nti
to becoma a Catbolic, jet him coma in ai
the door ! -Catholic Review, New York

Mining News
Thirty.elght dlaims bave been staked

this 8uuninr on Carihoe Creek, which
riIme into the Columbia 20o miles soutb ci
Naknsp, andi seveaa on Minerai Creek,
a tributary. Placer mining bas been
Pnactlcaîîy abandoned. The Golden
Elagla bas a strong ledge, tbe iron cap.
pîng ef wilîcihows $oto $là tothe
ton- On the Promisteria on Minerai
Creek streakz running $167 in gold bave
been fol nd, but they are net permanent.
The Owners, Damors, Boumne & Road,
bave retused a workung b>ond of $15,000
on the proparty. The War Eagle mufle
$6.25 in goîlj and $80 in silver. Snow
bas fallen and work is practical]y stol-
ped until uext sping.-Kamloops Iu-
land Sentiuaî.

80 Say We.
The editor of' the Timas-Guardian

begs to axtend bie thanka again this
%&ekte avery con8idarable number ot'
correspondants wbe bave on many Oc-
casions Btipplied much news of great in-
terest te the readers of this papar. Our
readars can have some conception of the
value sucb, contributions are to them
wlief they censider for a moment how
interesting some onta or more items
found under the varions beadings bave
been, how aagerhy they have told thaîr
friands and naigbhors of the visit or de-
parture o! this ona and that one, of the
good juck that lias bef4llen Boule one
they know or tha sorrow thay faIt wben
daatb or disaster vieitad a friand or
loved ona. For ail the information thus
giveii Our correspondants are Wo be
thanked. Thanke and email glory is
what tlîe aditor gets in the main, so
therefore, thanke nmuet of nacessity ba
tha portion of the tirelass correspondant.
Soule day, perhapa -'wnen our ahip
comes in" reward may tollow. For the
presant many, many tlîanks.-Times.
Guardiauî, Iroro, N. S.

Preinon Faure.

Tha Prasident o! tha French conti nu,,
to decorate Sisters of Charity for tlîeir
services ini the causor the poor. This
prompts a French Catholic to eaY uuat
Mr. Faure wonld do better togiva fewer
rosses aud medalianaid obtain in hie
ounitry more respet for thje possessions
of the Sistars of CIiarity..."tlie patrimony
of the peor." The correspondant of the
Liverpool <Jatitolie Times defends the
>rasident by sayillg f lat his position iu
regard te lagiahativa enactuients is mnch
.e samae as tlhe sovereign of England.-
Catliolic Regi8ter, Ttroîto.

Crusty Judgmerit.

Lt was a little curions te înote, by the
way, ut the Wapeîla sFosA, that the
orad prizes were awarded withoîît the
îdgas taking the trouble toecut into the
avee.-Tlie Herald. Whitawood, Assa.

Catholic Survivais in Engisi Speech.
Few of oe tbînk perbapa that whîeiî

we are hidding a friand "good bye," wa
ire really using the pîoue old formula o!
'Ged be with yen,, wlicb ie exactly
bvat tfiepriest saye in bis mas lat every
'Dominus Vobiscum." The French

holidays, from wbich Latin Word thay
bave thein naines. one of thesa fair
days vas the feast or s. Etbaldneda-
commonly called St. AudraY...and was a
day when people could lay in a stock Of
"fair laces and g'iy toys" and it le said
that our word. "tawdry" can ba traced
to thie market day, being manaly a cor-
ruption of St. Audrey. Can it ba owing
to the contempt for the saints wbicb
spraad over England at the Reformation
that this Word expresses somathing
showy and usalees ?and is it Wo the same,
misfontuna that we owe the Word
"r4audlînu?" The dictionary tellesuM
that this Word is a corruption of s. Mag-
dalen ; t:at its original maaning was
"ebaedding teaursof peinitença," and iroin
that te have the eys -"red and swollen
with weping" like Mary Magdale.--&.
Andraw's Magazine, England.

lUome ]Ruie.

No oue wfîo undarstands the vicissit.
iideR o! politica wiil regard Home Rule-
as daad, or aven souuidly sleepinîg. ou
the cotrary,exigeucies are iikeiy te nise,
te bring it censpicuoualy te the front
again at any moment. What folly could
ha greatar than te talk of adoptiug the

f metfoda et' Anarchiste h Too mucb lias.
beau accemplised by peaceful agita-
tion te permit a returu te those reaction-
ary misas.- Home Rule bas hiai] a aet-
back but ln u acl a cause obstacles and
cfhecks ara but uncantives te t'resh axer-
tiou.-Catbelic Mimeor, Baltimore.

A Wsighty Opinion.

fThe Commercial is atili hopeful of an
imprevement un values in the wheat.
markets et thea vend duning the presset
crop yeam. The question eftfact as va
hava shown, hbeaver, je greatly
iu tavor of selling now, vhile the future-
is more or leua peculative. Wbila it
may hae more advieabla for Manitoba
tarmers te hold semae of their.wuîeat, we.
helieve it yl b. in thoir intenest and
lu the intereet of the country at large, te
have a coniderable portionu o! tue crop
moved eut betora the close O! navigation
this failiaud w bile the low !reight rates
cau ha taken advantage ef. If this' is
done thene wilie ha tenage neoin eueugh
We carry the balance of the crep oven We
next eprng.-Thîe Commercial. Win-
nipeg.

NO COLO1% LINE TUERE.

Iwo N<egro Students Enter the Cabtholic
1University et Amenîca.

Tb. statment made recauîtîy by the
Riglut Rai'. J. J. Keane, rector of the
Catholic University, that colur would be
ne bar te the admission eft studeuits te
the univers. ty, vas borne out by the ne-
gistration o! two colored men as students.
on Oct. 3.

The iret te registar was J. H. Love, e.
professer in the Cohorad High Scbool, of-
Washington, who vas edncated at Oher-
lin Collage. Ha vil] taka a course in
law undan Prof. Robinson. Thue eond
was a professer in the Colorad High
Scheol. whîo wes educated ut Amhîerst
Collage. Ha vilI pursue a course in
social scienc.-Irisli World, New York.

A nrace of lnteresting I[teau.-

Semas o! our reauers are perbape tee
far away Ie kuow tîîat "Rosa MuIhol-
land," whose graceful verses givea value
te our pages this meutb, has fer sonie-
yaars beau Mrs. John Gilber ; or tutat
Mr. Gilbemt le an bietenian and the
learned etitor of mauy Irish State Rt'-
corde and Duiblin Municipal documrents.

Tuae Oblates oi Mary in Cey Ion hiave
fer many yeare beau doing everythitýg
possible-and impossible-te provide
native priasts. Thîey bave had some
succese. The lîead pniaat at the Jaifi
Cathadral, Father Aleveins, O. M. I., le a
native o! Ceylou, wbo etudied lu Europe.
Brother Gaspar Gomas, wbo imade fils
Oblation in the lbanuds et Arclibiebop
Malizan oui Jlune 20, 1895, le a Paraver
freun Soiuthern India. Many Indian
and Ceylenese families beur Portuguese
or Eniropean names.-Zdissienary Re-

London and Duublinî.

In the November issue et the Cath-
Olic World Magaziue, Ro1v. Francis.
W. Heward bas a deapiy intaresting
argumeutative article on "Catholi-
cism, Pro:atautism, and Progress."x

Golden Advice.
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